
proper help from the wife, would have mnde a 
different home and life for tbese poor litUe girlm 
This may seem aD e1:treme ~'ase of ignorance of 
dOIDesbc economy, but I am sure 8 very few 
women know the worth of theu bnsb!lods bard 
eflIDed IDt,ney. especially those wbo have never 
eBIoed their own living. Sometimes I think tho 
p oor Ole more profligate than the rich, at least 
in spen<llitg emnll 8ums for trifles, 0.8 laces, nb
booB, and uscled8 show. 

Yesterday we p!l.88ed a house where three gen
erations live. The tarm is about one hundred 
acres, well stocked and tilled. The house 8 

com mOD farm-house OD6 Bnd bolf story. but 
clean and painted white. Tbe old grond · 
pDrents, beloved and respected, own the renl 
.estate, nnd the only SOD Bod wife take the entire 
cb.U'ge 9.1l11 care of fBC l) nnd bouse. Their only 
son has 11 feW' weeks since brought bome bis 
new w1fe, and with tbe h elp of one or two bired 
servR.nkl. things Beem prosperoQ~ Bnd happy. 
At leo.s L, cossip C.lD tind nothing butgoodo.bollt 
them. Sucb persons seem to me to nndE'r
stand something of dome~tic economy. But 
I would love to see the:n build another 
hoose, and hBve B good largE! family of cbildren. 
TbeyaU appear to be bealtby u.nd long lived. 
Tbeir f&rID is ahout.ono mile !rom a large 'village 
where the cars stop Beveral times dll1ly, nnd In 

Il tew yell:r~ must be di"!ided SODle of it nt leMt, 
into huiJding lots at a good price. We stopped 

to ask for a drink of bntterinilk Bud enjoyed 0. 

pleasant CtlJt Another, a ense of an intelligent, 
faithful girl, who hecru:ne sa1eswomnn in a 
store, hos learuetl the business and conducts it 
well. Ber employers have bought n connt,ry 
sent, and after severo] years, retired from husi
ness, leaving harin charge with tho privilege of 
buying the entire store, and payinc for it hy 
smB11 installments. Sbe, too, bas learned some
thing of domEStic economy_ A·ud nlthough she 
may be one of whom good Ptlul s::rid, "Better 
not to m!'lI1'l"," sbe will pe a mother to many a 
motherless onc seeking bread throngh employ
ment. 

Women, allow me to advise yon to sludy 
H'domestic economy," II pohtical e::onomy," and 
above all,study tbe lnw::; oflile and healtb, both 
of hody and mind. c, 8. L. 

STANiJ FROM DN;)ER. 

THE papers gi'fe account of the largest aero
lito that bas yet toru its terrible way down the 
spheres i reminding one at Congressman Bout
well's .. hole in the sky" in good eRruest. 
The following is R condenFled discrjptioQ : 

A very large and brilliant aerolite has reecntlyfailen in 
Cheatham county, TenncBseo. A pU"ty of men at wort 
in the tleld, IIobout 19 mile8 [rom Nashville, a', aoout ono 
(I'eloct on the 12tb of August, were sbrtlad by a pale 
red glue th t seemod to o\"oMiproad t.ho clouds just 
north of tbe zenith. \be re8t 01 t.be oeaveftl being ILl. 
tbal time darkly overCll1't, Suddenly tboy saw a white 
object r».ll obliquely I't'om a brilliant funnel-liko Ilperturo, 
tbe Iides of wblch se.1Dleii to be Jac aed cloudslntensoly 
lumloou8. The objed desce.nded ond 8truct tho earth 
n Ul' by with a torrHlc uoi8e and allcb tremendoull fort'e 
all to sbake IIll the su rr ounding oounu" and to looscn 
lind tbrow down trces tram the rocky h iUaidca adjlt.ccut.. 
It atruck upon a 8camleail lc~e of lIm~dono abou~ toree 
feet in thiclluC8&-rfltldlng It for a 4btance 01 filly feol 
and tbrowlng the f'raQ'ments In overy d.ireclioD for mnny 
rodil. At tbe point. ot contact, tbe tC'ck when. ftrBt 
vialLed waa covered wJlb a 8oe, wblte Boury pasta, and 
from the aperture Bteam &lIcoI,ded, and the place WQa 80 

bot that DO ODe could spproacb It for t.hroe days. At the 
end orthat timo, a CiIJlg or m t:::: were set to work to d.Ig 
out Ule celestial miuile, .fter wor.1ng thrO~h tbe 
ledge. which bad already been nfB.cieotJy .. blasW," 
they foUlld Lbe aeroUte at the depth of 20 teet in biDe 
olay. Ii ... aWl bot, and cove,," wiLb a Aim or oJ: ide 

(the ftoUrY p&5te' wu probab-YllOmo of Lbe oxide). 801 
91''' or. cnllioal 8hape, Lbe JX.int downward, with an 81tt

' tUde Of8bout 1!even foot a.nd 8 bue circumfe~ence of ten 
feet. Tho Bmltb80nt&o JneUtutioo has made a bid for 
It., and· the T"nne.aseeana are all'1o qlovtng to~bue U kept 
at tbeir own etatA . capt~1. Tbtll body te one or tbe 
8mlt.Uest of the great multiLude of bodlell that nil tbe In
tarpbnetary 8paces, tb e comotll being tbe Wj108t. Ac
cording to the lateat astronomical tbEorlos. the linn Is 
kept bot aDd luminous by tbe heo~ Rcneraled by com_ton 
w1f.b 8ucb bodie8, 

ROOM FUR THE lWU1YiJ TABLE 

Waoso smo'keth Jet him nndim~t8nd_ Tbe 

Round Table is right in what foliowd : 
Thc 8treet [g Dot a private IImo~ng-room , Que man 

bu no more rlJ:l'ht to void ble tobacOO-8mokh Into the 
face of another man than be baa to void bis BlLltVI\, It be 
bas, why , in the nllma of een8e ? Deca.u8c tbe' 8moke 18 
lcss diaal:;reeab lc? Tho.t III n m:lttor for Indivi(luo.l pre 
foreneo ; and, bCflldes. 0. m:m haH DO right to do the lea8t 
dl~lIsreC!lblo tblDA:, Why may not S mlln IIoppOiU' on 
Broadway witb a Btick stttlpped bonZOI tally across bls 
back , oran open pactoeo 01 ll8urcet:lda in bl8 poc . al. or 
a polecat in bia anns, or hill clotbes dripping w1tb kero. 
8ene-oil, or a rattlesnake 8.rOUlld his neck, wUh 88 much 
right as be mayamoke there ? Because it II not COli· 
tomury to earlY aaaafc:eUda In 'he pocket, nahody tbLnh 
about H: If it only wcre tb e cn9tom, we should bear 0. 

fearful'cry e \'eo from the tobacco 8mokf'.I':J themselvc8 
If. man tn:o.da upon ano Uler'1I root he apologizes; but' 
be w ill carolellllly void oJJen":vo tmoke into his vcry 
throat, ond never think tbat be doos anythinR reprehen-
8ible. Ii a m3n diBlikoa flwokinlZ, he can keep out oftbe 
atreet. But the rl';bt or the toh~coo-bD.tor In the IItreet 
Is equal to tbat of the tobacco lover; to refraln from 
s mokinQ'in public placell III no' !{rontlne a cout'tlflll1on, 
but not to rerrain Ie v1obtioS a rlgbt. Upon _ctual 
rigbt, mthout reforooce to the 8I.Dction of custom, a mu 
would be perfectly ju,ti6.:able in rescuUng the smokln.g 
oft..JbJCCO nc:u- him lUi D. peNlonal nOtont. 

COU!i/TRY HOJfE8. 

DEER PARX, IIONG IsLAND, l 
August 26, 1868. } 

Editnrs of 1M Rt'volutio )l : 
'You hRve, at page 110 of the \!urrent volume, 

No. 7, done me tbe banal' to insert in your 
spicy pubUco.tion, certain woros ~f mine beaded 
" My Cottage Dt!(l.l" the Pines." which, I1S tbere 
appears DO specified locality, may, perhaps. 
somewhat bewilder your numeron8 readers. 
Tho pnragraphs in qnestion were written some 
time Ilg O. and intended originally W l>relhce 
,80m e verses wlrich yon very properly declined, 
beCil~e otherwise ynu muet hl~ve infringed your 
good rule not to accept an,v poetry whak>oever. 
Tbe verses. however, which J aUude to, and 
wh;ch cnduvored to intensily whpt yon have 
inserted from me in prose, appeared tlbout five 
,veeks ago in the coJumus of tho New York Sun. 
I dated them from my residence, because we 
bo.vo found henllb and peace here at a cbeap 
rate, nnd near to all the oppliunces of eiviliza
tion_ 

I cannot help reiterating the idea that were 
popula.tiuD more di8:'u~t!d,:md town nnd coun
try more blended. there would be n botter state 
of til ings ceuerolly. Mrs, Gates sings 

"Db, glxe IDe Ihe lite 01 tbe lirmor's wun," 

and of the two, it cerWnly is preferable to the 
city sewing or wMherwoman, hut each would 
be bettered hy combination, pnd as au advocllte 

of Womil.n'~ Right~, I would hke to sue her have 

her shn.re of bealth. strcngth and ho.ppin6S8 in 
ntl of her vocBtions. 

111m, .ery respectfully, yours, 
BaWD WOOD, 

PBOORE89.-Li 1':11 newspapers are mnltiply
ing in Fronce. Eve impoTiant town, it il now 
said, will soon have i democratio organ, 
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"ATROC17Y IN FABHION." • 

JENNIE JUNE, tbe very highest -authority in 
America on stylell and modes, rips opeo the 
pan'!leT abomination after this sort : 

Bot what of t.be latMt atroc1ty in fa.hion, the abomln. 
able panftitr" Tbe only place as yet. where they bue 
flourished IltIcl l8gnlllcd and without reat.ral.nt la Santog-.. 
Are tbey to reappear to all tbeir hideoWi defonnUy dill'· 
iDs: the eomlllg t .. hionable 8eallon In New Yort 't Eor 
the honor of our 86:1: "e hope not. If women were really 
the mere poppete wblch 80clety endeavors to make them, 
we sbould have no objecl1on to see them J'enderod de
formed, grote8qne. or ridiculous , any mora than we 
IIbould to ,,"loes9 tb8 vagaries o( a Punch aDd Judy 
abo .... 
Bu~ to sec real women. womfon of ft esh and blood and 

beart and brain, lend them8elves to 8ucb aping 01 bor 
rible deformity, la wor"e lba.n saddening-It makes one 
fUr for them a dreld.tnl re1.r1butlon_nnmturally born 
cbUdren, for Instance. a naUoo in the t\1tnreofwre~bed 
humpbacks aod crooked mon8tera. 

We buo no di8p08itlon to 8peak of ma.clIlnery by wbleh 
lhl8 abametul apparont ez:croeconC6 la prodoced. There 
are pannur booped 8k\rt oll complete in themsc\vea, bot, 
lUI a I;flneral rolf', tha pa"n.in " buaUe" la dot.acbocl, and 
c:an be WOrD or removed at pleasora. ,01 conraethe ronn 
of tbepamdtrmU81 bJ perlected underneath the dreea and 
olber IIlurta, or the fullne88 In mere textile tabrics would 
collaplle. anu \b e 8Lyll.9b bnlDp bl!! entirely loat. 

A more fitting aocompazlimeut to tbe donkey p .11lnUr 
r.oulU Dot be {ouDd tban tbo .. OreclaD bend," or the 
" colic stoop" A8 It ta more properly called, and tbe 
mincing lltep. bOW &JJccled by 80ciety young ladles. 
Sucb absolute allilncils ;a Dot worth tallrlns: ael"Ioualy 
abont, and sbould Dot be eon8Jdered .. redectlng dia. 
credit upon women eonnrally, a1'l1 more than tbe draw) 
of tbe dandy 8bould aerve IL8 COOChI8IvE' eviden~e 'bat \ba 
male 8ex are destitute of bralns. StiU, we moat. conleu 
that we never eee the fuhlonable bnmp, and heDd, aod 
I'Itep. witbout wiAhing that .,'e conld ann out'8('lves of an 
old-Jashloned privUege , and give the exblbttor oj tb88e 
doubtru18irs and "ncos .. Hood spa.nklng. 

'!'hero are addl&-headed young men, Henerally very 
yOUDI;' men, who, if' It wore fuhlonllblo tor ladlea to wear 
steeple8 OD tbeir hede, would dC'llgMed.ty IbUo1f' in the 
train of the tallest steeple; bot do Dot tblnk trom tble. 
girl!', that JlUn admJre s bsurdltlea in women. Tbere 
18 J?ota milD, with the IImaileet grain of c()mmon eeose, 
wbo doca not lauRb st afl'ecLa tiona and ral8ities, and aet 
tbem down to general weakn0811 aod ailline81!1 on the part 
of tbe wbolo female lIex. 

RASCALl1Y OF A ltIORMJ.V Bl;;HOP. 

TeE SllltLake Reporter sayB, a }lormon bishop 
and a party of men, from ODe of the wards of 
tbe city, took Il. snb~ontmct upon tho joint 
stock pl&ll, nnder the generoJ contrtlCt of Brig· 
bam Young. Tbeypurcbased the n ecessary tools 
upon time, and tinally cOI'.Cpleted the work. tho 
BIshop keeping: all o.cconnts and looking after 
tWngtt cenerally. Tbe men are now informed 
thnt it will take more .. han will he ,recei\'ed 
for their work to puy for the tools. which the 
BIshop says, will have to be sold to help pay the 
tool mllkor's bill. The Bishop will not exhibit 
or make 8 statement ~f any accounts, and the 
poor laboring men, nfter spending several weeks 
ut the hardest kind of work, are in a fai:r way to 
be swindled out of their money_ We bring this 
into" THE REVOLUTION" as (l singular illustra
tion of nffuirs hetween the government of th~ 

United States aDd the people who do the work, 
earn the money, pBy tbe taxes, and thus are 
compellt'd multitudes of them to live and die 

miserably poor. 

"="""="""="" 
A B.m StaN.-Wealth, men at the We@t are 

investiug: their mane, in immenso faTms.. Com
modaTe Wm. F , Davidson of St_ Paul has just 
bought 17,000 MUS of land in Redwood County. 
Mi nnesota, wbicn h e propoSes to devote to the 
culti vation of wheal It would be hettor that 
1,700 men inBteo.d of o~ e JUan bad that amcunt 


